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As P continuation of our work on the reaction of diawalkanem 

. 
with silanea' , ve exm!ned the reaction of ditioethw with phemyleil~ 

in ethereal solution at 2OW. No reaction occurred durily tvelvo houra 

in the dark, but when the mixture vae photolyeed with ultraviolet light 
. 

from a 'Banau" mercury arc lamp in a rilica dipping tube, tbn wu 8 rapid 

reaction. Phenylethylsilane was formed in 5% yield, u wu l han by 

infrared and maee opectraetry, and by the identity of it8 romidenw tin 

on a gae-liquid chrcmatogru in caparieon with a roforenoe #amp10 proparod 

by the method of Hack Harvey et al 
2 , unily l ilicone and dibutyl pbthslato 

etntionuy phreee. There was no evidence for the forution of pbovl- 

diethylsilane, and polyethylidene vae formed only In trmool. 

The photolyrie of diwalkalwe im known to imvolvo the initial 

formation of carbenea, and the reaction of phomyl8ilam with diasmotham 

gave methylenation not only of the 8iluu but also the ether l olvemt3. 
Uaimg diu.oethame ve found no evidemoe for reaction with l tbu, Thlr ir 

in agreement with Frey’8 finding that ethylideme (UV-radiatiw) -8 mot 
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insert into carbon hydrogen bond.'. However, l i18ze groups h8ve been 

shown to re8ct very ro8dily with free r8dic8lm so th8t they might be 

expected to react more rs8dilp with cubenes. Thus the yield of 

phenylmethylsil8ne we obtrined' fra di 8zaeth8as inother shcwedth8tthe 

rel8tive r8t.e of 21-2 8tt8ck to C-E 8tt8ck must be 8t leut lO:l, rad 

probrbly 3O:l. The re8ction mech8nir is therefore prob8bly: 

Q3ma hy b tzlip + n2 

c$B5siF13 + cE3ctl- C&y’ c=psNfa 

An 8lterrtiv8 mechmism for the forution of pbsnylethylsil8ne would 

involve reaction of the phenylsil8ne with ethylene formed from the 

di8zoeth8ne throw reur8zgement of ethylidene'. 

To identify the mech8z.iu un8mbigwusly, the reaction ~8s 

repe8ted in 8 closed system, USiw 1OSS db=OetbU (8pPMXiutOly OU 

tenth of th8t in the previous experiments) while circul8tily 8 mixture of 

ethylem (in (rxcess to the direoeth8ne used in previous experiments) 8nd 

nitrogen. The yield of phenylethylsil8lu vu then reduced to below 1%. 

when c 
14 

-18beIled ethylene e8s used, the tot81 8CtiVity Of the product 

corresponded to less th8n 8n 0.1% yield of 8ctive phenylethy1sil8ne. 

An8lysis of this 8ctive e8teri81 011 8 V8pour Phue ChMm8twU fitted 

with dual K8thraeter 8nd C 
I4 

detectors, shoved th8t the 8ctivity vu not 

8ssoci8ted with the phenylethylsiline. 

The+efore, the fom8tion of phenylethylSil8ne rust fIIVOlVe 

insertion of ethylldene into 8 silicon-hydrogen bond. 

We th8nk Dr. R.A. Shrr (Birkbeck College, University of London) 

for his 8ctive interest iz this work. 
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